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1) Is this a recall? 

Spring Replacement Program 
ij~r//Cu~~9;mer Service 

No, a recnll is typic:1Hy regarded .. as n 
1n this particular e<:1se. a relatively sm; .. 
improperly manufaclurcd .. Sa!C!y Dctcnt Spring:>:: 

2) Will this cause my gun to go off? 
No, this ·will not cause your gun to fire. Alt110ugh it is unlikely, . .. 

the spring could possibly bind and give the shooter a false indie<:Jtion of~~: 
Comnundments of Fireann Sillety ·will help to insure that accidents are m.uid~.i.f 

3) Can I fix the i.,'lln myself? 
No, if your fireann was asse1nbled ·with an i1nproperly 1uanufactured spring, ii should be replaced 

4) Can any gun!!\o111ith fix my gun? 

a problem on an entire model line. 
as potentially being assembled ·with an 

No, if your fireann \Yas assembled 1-Yith an improperly inanufactured spring. it should be replaced by ~l Rem..int,1:on _ --··------ ____ -1>:c~:·:' 
Renrington Authorized Repair Centers '\Yilt have the necessm:'<· parts a'\-ctilable for repair, and can co1nplete the repair lm<ler ·wa1r~i:/ 

5) How long ·will it take? 
\Ve haYe supplied the necessary parl.S to our repair centers in order lo e:-.pcdilc the rclurnof :.our fircann to you as quickly as possible. 
Time invohcd \\ill be dependant on shipping distance, particular repair station, and day of lltc week fircann is received. 

6) Do I ban~ to pay to send it in? 
fn order to inspect & complete the repair in the most efficient mClnner. it would require yon to 1my the shipping charges to get tl1e firearm to one of our 
Remington Authori7ed ·facilities. 

**You could return the firearm and send us a copy of the receipt for shipping charges for reimbursement. 
**\Ve can send you a UPS label fur the sl1ipment of your firearm (!\!Just be deliYered to a UPS pickup center or u small pickup cfu:Jrt,>e is 

applicable. 
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12) 

13) 

d safety dctcnt spring, \VC rcc01nn1cnd that the spring be replaced in11ncdiatcly. 

9) lftlill m~ .. firearm 
Although 

give the shooter a 
help to Jnsure that accidents are 

tured Safety Detent Spring. the spring could possibly bind :md 
adhering to the 10 Conunandments of Firearm &tfet)' ·will 

HI) Why is this part restricted? 

11) 

Like alt Rcn1ington Iircanns, because it is an 111l<::gra1 part:l 
pro\ idc these to only a lllnilcd nu1nbcr of our fuctory 

"lhv is this not a rccaH? 
A r~ca.11 is t:;-picalJy regarded as a tnandalor:" return for the repair or replace1ne11{:; 
In this particular case, Cl relatively small # of fireanns, specifically segmented by 
hnpropcrly 1nanufacturcd "Safety Dctcnl Spring .. 

\\'hy arc you replacing the safety sp1ing? ·:1~! 

t of the trigger asscinbi~.-_ we 

Although -it is imlikcly, if your fircann was manufactured \\ilh a i1npropcrly rnanufocturcd S.1IC!y Dctcnt Spring_ d~~:~~)ffeng a._)uld 
the shooter a false indication of the safety arm position on the trigger assembly. Closely :.1dhcring tD the 10 Commaiidfuents of F. 
to insure that acddents are avoided at all times. 

Hon do I klion· if m~· title is inYohed? 
By proYiding the serial # of your fireaJm we can identd}· if youJ fueann nas 1m11ufr1ctured ·with a in1properly 1nanufuctrned Safety Deterrt 

1.t) Do I ha\·c to pa} for the modification? 
Nor 

15) \\'here do I send m~ .. firearm? 
A) Paducili Shooter Supply 
B) Rentington Anthorized Repair Center in your area. 


